
letters to the editor
camp sponsors
offer thanks

deardearluhtoreditor
for myself andlit bcrbear child

Gaaiafileeyagaaleeyaleeya cnnip7timp7 inc111c we ex-

tend our heartfelt thanks lo10to lliethe
many readeisreaders otof tundra bimeiimethnev

whowlioalio have liclcdilelped usits lo10to accomplish
a11 11111majorJOr goal illin ticfile development
ol01of our camp your donations ol01of

tinieline energy money and advice
have earnedcarried us pastlast a milestone
we have completed our hashimkashirnkashim

it liashas taken four years to cornconi
pleteplee lie building and have it ready
for use we know that it is worth
thetile timefinie and work we have put
into it we arcare very happy withwitliritli the
fruits of our labor we would like
to thank all the individuals who
helped usits because they chose to
invest itin aat high quality ofor life for
future generations wlialyouwhat you have
put into GaaGaalcedleeya camp will be
resumedrelumedrcurned to you and your descen-
dants inin lietile good done by liefile

camp we wish to thank doyon
ltd doyon foundation fairbanks
nativeassociationjananachiefsassociation tanana chiefs
Confereconferencefice university ofalaska
fairbanksran banks and ray barnhardt for

being major contributors
our eight sided log building

withwillia a beautifullyheauffully paneled interior
is ready for use by individualsindividualsandindividual andsand

organizations aiming to leach tra-
ditionaldit ional knowledge thetile support
otof thetile people liashas enabled us to

develop our camp and build our
kaskashanikashimkashinihini dothboth camp and kashin
are forthefor lie use of hetile people orga-
nnizationsi at i on s may schedulelc workshopswoi kshops
and reserve thetile use of the build-

ing the only fees charged will be
those needed to cover lights and
fuel used by your organization

thanks to your investment
organizations can now meet inin ait

traditional setting which isis ait part
of the wildwildciivironincntcnvironnictitsurroundsurround-

ing it the peace and beauty ofour
island in the tanana river will

enhance human interaction and
our efforts to educate our young
people

two young men kevin and
eric fromfroin university of alaska
fairbanks have donatedtheirtimedonated tlicir time
and energy to the continued de-
velopment of gaaleeyaGaaleeya camp
during the past several weeks

their experience parallels that
which will be enjoyed by other
young people who come to thetile

camp they arc learning to build
foundations and walls to install a

stove 1properlyiroperly and to skin a11

moomorseheadmooseheadmooscheadmoosescheadhead in thetile traditionaliniditionalraditionalraditi onal way
As they contribute theirtlicir energy to
help usits move toward new goals
licythey tell usits they have never eaten

so well in their lives they areire
enjoying salmon moose berries
and other traditional foods they
grow more strong healthy and
happy each day we plan 0 o hell
many future generations to10 do10jus1just
that

inquiries regarding the use of
liefie camp and kashanikashimkashini autymnynuty beoe ad-

dressed to0 o

hearbear child gaalenciaaliegaaleeCiaalie ya camp
inc

110poiox73161box 73161

fairbanksFairbanks alaska 99707
Plphonesiones 4561660456 1660 4524666452 4666

or radio phone 4749806474 9806
sincerely

I1howardlowardboward luke
corporate president
traditional teacher

reader likes
TT efforts
dear editor

my chech for 200020.0020x not waitwant-
ing to miss anin issue one way of
keeping in touch with myrny people

my mother waswits born spring-
time may 27 1882 on little
diomcdcdiorncde island site married papa
and moved to dacridecridccringng 1900 died
oct 9 1944 after surgery in
kotychuekotzcltjeKoty chue I1 waswits born sept 23
1906 on arizona creek onoil liethe

inmachuchininachuchInmaInina chuch river my sistersistcremmaentnia
E locke living here with usits died
junejulie 9 1992 fromfront us seven girls
im lastalsolastlas alsotalso oldest sosoilsits good to
keep in touch old family homehoine
still mine in decangdccingdecing alaska

sincerely
ida macmile rose

north bendlend WA

keepers of the
treasures

dear editor
wed like to thank all of liefie

sponsors coordinatorsordinatorsco and ac-
tive participants especially the
elders who make KEEPERS OF

thetreasurestiietizeasures alaspaaalaskaa
memorable workshop thetlicalic 3 day
program licudlicldhcid september 161816 18

was filled with information work-
ing toward liethe goals to promote
the culture and language of lie
indigenous peoples of alaska

thank you to chief peter john
miranda wright vice president of
the keepers of the treasurestrcasures

alaska kathy mayo executive
director of doyon foundation
will Mmayoiyo president tanana
chiefs conference chancellor
joan wadlow UAF jana
I1harcharekilarchareklarcharek presideprcsidentprisidentlit keepers of
thefile treasures alaska gloria
cranniercranmcrwehstcrwebster Aalbitalcitlei I1 ilay11rilbay brit-
ish columbia barbara svarny
carlson unangammiangain storyteller
maltha vlasoffviasoirvlasolf talitlekraitlekrait lek village
language project dorothy
edwardson and mabel panigeo
nortlislopcllorotiglilllerscotinorahnorlh slope borough aldersildersIlders con-
ferenceferenceandand north slope borough
commission onoil inupiitinupiat I1historylislory
language and culture also
thankliankbiank you to eliaeliza jones david

salmon and laura sanford
atliabaskanalhabaskan language projects
rachel craig lnupiatinupiat llitqusiatifilqusiat
program dennis deinmcrtdemincrt
scalaskaalaskaSc heritage foundation
margiemargic macauly bristol bay na-
tive corporationtivecorporation aldonajonaitisaldonalonaitis
directorofDirectodirectorofuafrof ljafmuscunimuseum thanks
also to deandealt suagee attomey and
member of hethe hoardboard of tile na-
tional keepers of tile treasures
richard west didirectorrector ofnational
museum of the Anieamericanrican indian
ted birkedal chief of cultural
resources di vision alaska region
of the national park service
michael frailpratt executive director
of national keepers of lie trea-
sures effie korfinekokrinckokfine atliahaskanalliabaskan
educator michael jennings UAFIJAII
polly wheelerwheelcr alaska sea otter
Conicommissionmission shirley moses
rosita worl billbi 11 schnaiderschncidcrschncider UAPUAF
gordon pullar alaska represen-
tative to the national keepers of
liefile treasures board of directors

patrick andersenanderson attorney kari
bazzy garber attomcyattorticy thanks
volunteers and dancers

witlipceialticktiowledgiiietitswith special acknowledgments
for thelie actively participating el-
ders who shared so much with all
of usits

special acknowledgments to
hefile following alaska native I1hu-

man
iu

resource development pro-

gram alyeskaalyesta pipeline service
company ARCO alaska arctic
slopcrcgionalcorporationbrisslope regional corporation bris-
tol bay native corporation
doyon foundation doyon ltd
interior graphics and copy
inupiat history language and
culture NANA regional corpo-
ration inc national park ser-
vice north slope borough
ounalashka corporation petro
star tanana chiefs conference
inc tundra tours ofalaska and
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letters to the editor
keepers of the
treasures
contirmedfromcontinued from pagewgeage 2

the university of alaska museum

the workshop was appreciated
especially with the advent of leg-

islation to formally laketake place on
november 16 1993 this was
timely and informative

sincerely
jimmy stuart runnerrunncrflurincr bruningbcuning13cuning

and marsha anncanne beuning

writers wanted
dear editor

I1 am collecting writing for a
hookbook entitled GIRL POWER

young women speak out
through writing

the idea for this book came to
me when I1 alisvvaswlis volunteering at a
placement center for troubled girls
inili los angeles teachingcrcativcteaching creative
writing

given a safe and supportive
space to express themselves the
girls wrote things that I1 felt were
so important for others to hear As
I1 started collecting writing from a
wide variety of young women
throughout the country my feel-
ings were confirmed in teenage
girls there was a powerful voice
that rarely had a chance to be
heard

I1 believe this is especially so
with native american girls you

dont have to be a writcetowritwritercetoto send
me something what im looking
for arearc stories about your own
live what its like to bobe who you
arcare do what you do live where
you live what arc your fears
your hopes your dreams
whats it like growing up a girl in
todays world just tell me about
you stories essays journal en-
tries poems whatever you like
just express yourselves

with GIRL POWER I1 am set-
ting out to create a book to both
support girls in expressing them-
selves as well as readers who can
be inspired by that and im look-
ing for material from girls ages
131913 19

I1 hope youll be a partpan of it
you can send your submissions

to me at PO box 2635 holly-
wood CA 90078

thanks and write onconlonlI1

sincerely
hillaryillaryII carlip

I1iiollywoodcafol lywood CA

urges village
subsurface title
dear editor

now is the time for all villages
I1inn doyon limited to push for our
subsurfacesub surface rights to all village
corporation lands

we can add a fairness doc-
trine since doyon limited owns
land of its own they can keep the
subsurfacesub surface rights to doyon lands
and give back to the villages what

is rightfully theirs

1

the old peopletaught us when
you give something awaymayo you
give it away whole another one
we have a tough time explaining
to thefie old people is how can some
people come along make a book-
let and give away whats not theirs
to begin with

since the 1971 ANCSA was
based on all the gold that was
taken out of alaska since they
found the gold how about all the
oil that has been flowing since
1977 can the courts justify this
by giving the villages their sub-
surface rights back

we are in thedie midst of a con-
flict we are searching for a con-
sensus and an amendment with
modified versions and sections

we have two good people who
arearc willing to listen ada deer
new head of the bureau of indian
affairs and drucebruce babbit secre-
tary of the interior

thank you
gordon 0 riley

higher edcuatlonedcuation
opportunity
dear editor

the american indian gradu-
ate program at thedie university of
california at berkeleyderkclcy is a student
recruitment and retention program
targeting american indians and
alaska natives nationwidenation wide stu-
dents can receive graduate degreesdegree
in the school of public health11cald
MPI 1I the school of social wel-

fare MSW the school of busi

ness MDAMBA ethics studiesstudios and

law to name a few the deadline
forapplicationforopplication submission is janu-
ary of each year

individuals interested in apply-
ing for admission at fie univer-
sity of california at berkeley
should have a grade point average
GPACPA of at least 303.0 and have

taken the appropriate tests ORBGRE

mcatorlsatMCAT OR LSAT financial aid
is available and should be pursued
at the earliest possible time

we arcareenclosing copies oferoofbroofbro-
chures and a calendar poster for
your use forfurther information
please feel free to call 510 642-
3228 collect we would be more
thanilion happy to answer questions
about graduate education and to
forward an application for admis-
sion packet

sincerely
felicia I1 lodgehodge drpiedrpiidrp11 director

american indian
graduate program

berkeleyDerkcley CA

NSB elects
new mayor

north slope borough voters
turned out inili near record numbers
on october 5 to vote for a mayor
and three assembly scatsscabs as well
as three scltoolsclibol board seats voter
turnout was over 90 in some
precincts with a general average
of well over 80 boroughwideboroughwide
according to information officer
elisa patkotak

unofficial results show that
former mayorgeorge ahmaogak
defeated I1incumbentncu rnbcnt jesliejesliheslie kaikalcakcok
sr by 905 votes 47 to 548
votes 28 edward itta came in
third with 376 and barrow mayor
don long received 89 votes

in other races assembly scatseat
D incumbent adeline I1 lopson lost
to challenger molly pedersondersonPc by a

vote of 876 46 to 664 35
mike danner is still in a close race
with rex tuzroyluktuzroyluke for assamasscmassem-
bly seat D mike currently has
755 39939.9 compared to rexsreas
558 29529.5 you must have at
least 40 of the vote to win the
seatscat there are approximately 200
question ballots yet to bobe counted
so no decision has been made about
aift runoffrun off

in assembly scat F incumincur
beatbcntmikcbeatmikeMike aamodt won with 1036
55 of the vote no othercandi-

date gathgatheredcd even 25 of the
remaining vetcsvptcsvqtcs


